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KFON Pro5ect-Addfuonal c6st Incurred by IGEBL br *pporffng ry fug 4g fibre

OPGW in#ad of 24 fibrc unCer Package B- Sanctioned - lsued.

coRFoRATE OFFTCE (rr,Cn& C4B)
8.0. (RD) N0.42 021 GETT/Rrrufl$0NlMoUl2021-22) {H.05"2021

Readn 1) ffi(DB).No.111V2o17 [DOSO&S) mfiOl Retiable
27.04.2017

2) m (DE) No. SffiS)ff6lReliable eommun 019-40) dared
1S;06"2020.
Note No CEryRIru/KFON/MoU/2020-21 dated 02.12.2020 bq Ful Time Directors.
l.etter No CE[VRITU/KFONIMoU/2A2U2LIi2Z dated 04.03.2021 ro L
Letter No, 4UKSITIUKFON/KS EBL/2019/4357 dated 1 5, 03.202 1 flom KSffiL
Letter No.CESoffech/Reliable Communication/OPGW part*additional cost/2021-
22PA dated 05"04.202tr of the Chief Engineer {T-SO).
Letter No, 212 dated 2O.M.2A2L from Chlef EnEineer (T-SO).
tt4inutes of Meefing chaired by Chairman and Managing Dircctor, X$EBL held on
21.O+.402X.

e) Note No. eE ICotuMdJ lagzL-ng{ dated 19,05,3021,sf Di
(Dlstrthtion, IT B HRM) (Agenda item No.S4lslZI).

OFIDER

fCtEBL as per older rcad as 1* afuve had aaorded sanction for psoviifing Reliable

Communication'& Dah Acqulsitlon system with OPGW to all subsbfions of and above

110ldf level and V,SAT fadnry, with finandal asisiance from FSDF and Ste remaining

amount from l€EBLis orrun fund. Subquenfly, SDffMoP approved the for an

amount of Rs. 147.52 Crorcs with Rs. 73,76 Cmres as gmnt. Insfiead d 48 mrc OPGW, 24

core was admitted being sufficient for power system appllcation. Su Hy, I€EBL as

per order read as 2M ahve has accorded revld Mmlnistrative Sancfton fu'r the proJect

"Providlng Retlable Gommunietton and Data Acguisidon system to all Su,b'$ha$crns of and

abwe 110kV ls/d" at an amount of Rs. 175.21 Gores, on the csndifion il:at addltional

oost' if anlt' due to drawlng of 48 flbre eabfe instead of 24 fibre ebh has to be borne by

KFON".

The fhlef Englrrer (IT, Cn A CAPs) had placed a trlote rcad.as 3rabore before the

communlcafion/?0161 dated

3)
4)
5)
6)

7)
8)



Full Time Drectors for approwr of the promdurc for blll measu ffi. and m
modalifies, funnulated by the suFcommltee for Pacloge B (om,lf lbrt of I(5EBL Rdlabb
Communicaftn) of KFOtrl pmJect. In the Note it was dl to take up dre nraser
regardirq U|e adlUonal cost due to drawing of 48 fibre cabfe in&ad of 24 fibre cable, rvith
IGITIL. Accordirgly, the ehief Enginer Gf,m & CAPS) as per the | rcad as 4e abwe
has inffmated KSfnL t'hat the addltlonal ost Incurred by l{SEgL fior supporfing KFON

project by providing 48F OpGW cabh in*ad of 24F cabte ts b b€ bome by l€InL
corsiderlrg the In'kind mntribu$on of I(SEBL by proudlng the rnst lnfia fsdltty ;ur
KFON proFt and rcgu to communlcate the rlecl$on in thls rqlitrd, at fte

KSffiL in Fr reply as per letter read as 5m above requestd L to furnlsh Sre
a@itional cost inenrrred fior providing 48F ffiU/ cabte insted of 24F under packageB so
as to bke furffrcr n ry acUon. Accordingly, ?s requested, the €hi6 Englneer (Trans-
System OpraHon) as per letbr read as 6m and 7m above reported tha\ as per $e LoAv the
rate for OPGW proeunerlranL installaHon and commisioning of 48 Rbre can be worked or*rt

as Rs. 3.z4L4l fuorn ttre dlffierent components of OPGW es(su$on such as cost of
OPGW cable. hardware, otlrer accessofies, labour Fnrt, taxes, etc. In a p revisv
meetlng, it has been clariffed by PSDF that the amount released as grant for taytng
will F propodisnal to the nurnber of fibrs only. Hence, even lf $e ectuaf rate lg Rs3,2414
lalds/km whieh is rnorc than the approved r:ate of Rs. 2.94 lakhs/ffi, dne rate mitbed for
grant release could be lss than Rs. 2.94lalfrs/krn. 

,

In thls rryad, a ng cfraired by CMD, IGEBL was eonductee oil at. "?0Zl with
all stake holders.and the following consensus uvere anived at as per H1g Mofvl d as gs

above.

IGEBL shall approach EDF by claiming the pro1ect cost as per the rate of
Rs.3.25 lakhs/km and cfaim grant based on approvd DpR rate of Rs. z.g4
Lakhlkrn. The paymenb to KSmt by I{SEBL agninst packaFB will be limited b
the approved DpR rate of Rs. 2.94 r-awvkm. Further, lf there is any rcduction in
PSDF sanctionlgrant amount for the awarded cost of 24 fibra, the diffierence also
has to h borne by KFON. fils has to be communkated to I€ITIL in advance.

The Otief Engineer {IT.CngCnps} rccommended the above proposal and plac& the
mafrer beforc the Full Time Directors as per sre Note read as gh aborre.

Having considered the matter In ffiil, the Full Tirne Dlreetors ln lts meetrng hetd on



lla\frg Gdderd ste matts In detail, the tullTlrre h rc ng hdd on

21-0*202r:

1) Rsolved to au$nrlse fte Chief ErEInea (fras.- Opc ),to
PSDF by dalmhg th ProFct ffi as per the LoA rate of Rs,3.25 la and chim

grant hased on approv€d DPR rate of Rs. 2.9+ lrkhftm.

2) Further to limlt fie payrrcnts to KSffiL by lGEFt sgahst of

KFON to the PSDF apprord DPR late of Rs. 2.X la and lf SEre b any

rcducdon In PSOF $ancfion/grant amount wifi regard b $tg dl e

also has to be brne by KFONfi{SIFIL and b Infonn tln matter to

aFe acordlngly.

Ev Qrder of 0re njll:rirn€ ulsrs
$Dl-

rcKNA. G

coMPAt{Y SEC RY {i/c)

1. The Chtef Engineer (frans.-Slnstem Operation)
?. The Chfef Engineer (tr, CRA CAPs).

copy to: 'i,
1. The T.A. b D

Dlrectorff M d l
:" The P,A, to Dlrcstor (Finance)/ Senlor CA b l5effitary (Adrnn,)l Co

Secretaryl
3. The Finandal Chief Intemal Auditor.
4" The Falr Copy SuperintendenV Ubmry/ $ock Flle.
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